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Sabacriptlon Rate 11.60 per year

Resolutions of Respect, Obituaries and
Cards of Thanks, five cents per line

STENCILING

On Glass Is A Very Interest-

ing Pastime

"Kvery houso containing somo win- -

dow that would bo prettier tf covered
by an r decorative dodga. In
tho kitchen, for Instance, Uio lower
half of tho window la better protected
from the neighbors' eyes y a celorod
pattern on glass than by a sash cur-

tain. A window that gives on a area-wa-

offers a discouraging oalteok;
carer It over with a sunshiny, yetlow
design. Tho glass panel at eltfaer sldo
of tho front door Is a fair Odd for

and a nursery window can
be tnado to delight a chiidish heart

'by reproducing tho animals of (ho Jun
Klo, or tho children of any land.

Tho materials for stcacillng are
of tho sltnplost: Water colors, a aton---el- l

brush, a stencil plate, aayn the
Woman's Homo Companion.

Tho water colors may bo of two
sorts: tho dry cakes of paint that
come In bozos of water colors, or tho
"moist" variety, put up In tubes.

In decorating window pane it Is
to attach the stoncM to tho

glass. This Is done by rujtblug oao
side of tho stencil with ordinary yel-

low kitchen soap. A very tfala coat-la- g

of soap Is all that Is required for
a thin paper stencil; a prepared atea-ell- ,

as It Is heavier and stiffer, will
,,call for a slightly thicker coating.

iNew apply ihe stencil td (fee. window
jmi. Whlto operating the brush you

'will probably wish to hold aoaae part
'vafJtae stonclt firmly la ataoe wth

jur left band, but the application of
soap "prevents slipping.

hi stenciling such materials as lln-o-

or burlap, you deal with an absorb-
ent surfaco, but glims rejects aiots- -

turo, so that It Is Important, and for
tunately easy, to have your color of
iuijt tho right consistency. It It runs,
It blurs outlines: If It U not sufllcleut- -

ly moist, It dries so quickly that tho
cannot bo smoothly sprond,

There are two ways of uhim; bard
wntor color:

), Lumpen tlio surfaco of tho iiilto
vith n few drops of water, nllowlug

the niolsturo to sink In, and ohtulnlui;
ly ibis means a Hurfaco coat of a con
nlstcnuy sliullnr to that of a salvo. iThe
color should milium to your Alitor If
you touch It llKhlly, hut it slioulil not

ibo wut
"i, Ueinovo the culm of color from

tho box. brush one Hlilo with water,
nnd rub tho damp surfaco on a white
illnnor plato, which will hoivu im as
'nrtlotto, until tho paint to bo used
Jsithluk enough to cllni; to tlio bristles

l u stencil brush, but not iiufllulcntly
wot to run. This nmtlioit is nomsmry
when you wish to mU your colors;
to - blue, for Instance, blue and

nllow to inulio gioun, i oil and lil.o for
violet

tn iis!:ik moist water loloni, press a
small ipiantlty of the paint from (ho
itulw on tho dinner plate. Take up
"with yoiir'stunult linihh a little of tho

olor nnd, as It l loo wet to use Im-

mediately, test It on tho pluto until it
(reaches n Horvlcmiblo coiislsleucy. Hy

rapplylng- - a drop of water from time to
tlsae the proiwr thlcluicsit ran easily
A Bresenred.

Tlio color may now bit applied. Do

caiofol that 'the stencil briibh Is per-ffftl- y

dry; 'press It llnhtly Inio tho
cblor. niolstenoil on tho haul rake or
preparvd on tho plate, and stencil
against the window imno, stlppllnj;
Iho surface us youtwnuld in Ilia caso
ot ordinary stvncllfng. Bo sure, to

'i;over thorouithly with color the wlus
of thontencll, In order to obtain clc.ir
cat outlines.

"Nutu rally, water color alone will not
"Withstand tho ruviiRes of window
washing. Tho paint iniiRt be made per-

manent if this kind of dscnratiou Is to
be practical. As water color alien
very quickly, you will be able, ss boon

yoa have colored, your dcflltfn and
(before you remove tho stuicll, to cov- -

er the paint with a coating of white,
skellac, which should be sproad with
ua'soft camel's hair brush. On llftlni;

ho stencil you may fliud that tho lay-i-r

ot soap by which It was attaclieil to
a window pane haa left a HllRbt

tnaark on the. glass, but thin is easily
"lfacd by a wet cloth as soon as tho
isheUac has' dried and formed a hard

ell,

FOR THOSE WHO

WISH TO TEACH

QmsHms For Appflcinls For

County Certificates.

EXAMINATION HELD FEB. 1

Prepared by the 8tate School Com-

missioner to Test the Mental Qual-

ifications of Those Who Seek Posi-

tions as Teachers In the Public
Schools.

Following Is tho list of questions
as prepared under direction of tho
tato commissioner ot public schools,

and submitted at tho county oxam-inatlr- .i

for teachers Feb, 1, for clv
montary school certificates:

PHY8IOLOQV.
1. How much Interest should you ar

teacher tnko In the cleanliness of the
pupils under your charge. (State yout
opinions definitely.)

2. Define Inoculation, contagion,
vaccination, isolation, nnd antitoxin.

3. What are some of tho most com
mon acid poisons and their antldotes7
Name a metallic poison.

4. Wrlto some practical suggestions
that one should observe In the care of
the ears. Name the different parts ot
the ear.

6. What useful purposes do our
clothes serve? What facts do yon
teach about the choice of clothing?

6. Doflne acromion cardiac orifice,
cornea, emotlc, mesontery, plasma,
uylorus, and totanus.

7. Name the cavities of tho heart
and descrlbo the heart action. Hcv
long docs it take for tho blood to
make a comploto circulation?

8. To what extent and for what pur-
pose do you favor athletics In schools
outsldo of eity districts? What part
11 any, should Irls take in athletics?

LITERATURE.
1. Who wrote "The Pilgrim's Prog-

ress"? Show,. by a brief description,
that you have read this book.

S. Name a poem written by Thomas
Campbell, by Wordsworth, by Byron,
by Gray, and by Tennyson, Writs
four tine quotations from two of the
poems named.

S. Choose one of the novels written
ay Charles Dickens and in a few sen-
tences show that you have read thi
book..

i, .Name four great English poets
anil the masterpiece of each. Who
waa Bnglanda' greatest novelist?
Dramatist?

5. Take "Snowbound" as your les-
son, and write six leading questions
you would ask your class. The ques-
tions should show that you have read
the poem.

6. Have you read "Uncle Tom's
Cabin"? Do you oncournBe your pu-

pils to read this story? (Give reasom
for your answer,)

7. Name nt Irnst Ihe of Lmmfollow's
shorter poems that are Hiiltnhlo for
your alKlith grade class to study.

ARITHMETIC.
1. If coin Is plnntod In hills 3 ft. 0

In. apart each way, how many hills
will there ho per acro7

2, How many quarts of horrles can
bo put Into n hex tho bottom of which
Is U Inchon H'limro on tlio limldo, and
nt the top 1 8 Inches squaro, the depth
being 8 IhcIich'

.1. Tho Interest on a cortnln note, at
4 por cent for II throes Is JHI.L'O, What
la tlio fact) nf the note?

4, A InustB n certain sum In fl per
cont stock nt I07V4 and twleousmurh
In fi per cont stork nt S')', liroKerago
1'Xt In each caso, Whut does he In-

vest lit tho II rat If his Income from
both Is $.'00?
.5. If wheat Iohcb 18 por cent on be-In- g

Kroituil Into Hour, how many bush-

els of wheat nro needed to make a
barrel of Hour

0. A and 11 own n stack of hay tn
conical form. It Is 15 feet In lolght.
and A onwih two thirds of the stunk;
how muiiy feet must ho tako from th
top for his share?

7. If I pay 7.1a for a ream of type-

writer paper, how many shoets do I

get for one cent?
8. I bought two houses fot lt,7C0,

paying Bfi per cent mom for the one
than tho ether. I sold tho ch'eaper
house at a profit nf 20 per cent, nnd
the other at u pro lit of to per cont.
What Was my total gulu?

UNITED STATES HISTORY.
(Including Civil Government.)

1. Fly whom was deorgta settled
What were the chief purposes of this
eottloiuPiit?

'i. Whut uore the Intercolonial
Wars? What great buttle settled the
rnutroverNy In America between
l'rai.cu and Kmriaud?

3. When Washington becumo presi-
dent, what wore tho great questions
confronting him?

i. Wlist was the Webster-Ashbur-to- n

Treaty? Who Invmttod tho elco-tri- e

telegraph?
C. Deserljiu the struggle between

Ihe North and South for the posses
sion of Kaunas In 1854. How was th
dispi'te settled?

tl. Name the Chief Justices ot tho
United Status that were made fninou?
by their Important decisions. Who Is
the present Chief Justice of the
United States?

7. Trace the territorial growth ?t
the United States oa the American

continent from 177 v tho pntent
time.

8. Article flro of the Constitution of
the United States specifies how
amendments are proposed and rati-
fied. Discuss the provisions of this
section, showing that yoa understand
thesa.

A8RICULTURI.
1. Discuss the relative values of the

average corn and wheat crop. For
what reasons other than the crop Is
wheat sown In Ohio?

I. What is a dead furrow? How Is
oil formed?

8. What are the three leading crops
of your county? What Is tho average
yield per acre of each?

4. State the benefits farmers re-

ceive from weeds. What Is a weed?
6. Explain the valuo of spraying In

the spring, and namo soverat kinds of
trees that aro much benefited by this
treatment.

6. What is the Babcock milk tcstor7
Explain tho taluo ot its use.

7. Why wero so many farmers dis-

contented and forced to sell their
farms from 1800 to 1900? Do you no-

tice this discontent among farmers
now?

8. What docs Carver say are the
most Important factors ot agricultural
productions?

THEORY AND PRACTICE.
Based In part on Craves' "Educators

of Three Conturles."
1. Explain briefly the method of

reasoning and , study introduced by
John Locko.

2. Who was the founder of Kinder-
garten schools? What Is tho present
tendency toward establishing such
chools?

3. When are members of Boards of
Education elected? How many mem-
bers constitute the Board of Educa-
tion in township xdtstrlcts?

4. Do you consider that untrained
teachers aro qualified to teach school
Who do you consider are trained
teachers?

C. Why Is It not possible for teach-
ers to becomo professional by follow-
ing tho directions of books on how to
teach school?

6. Do you believe that children
should bo requlrod to take their books
home to preparo tholr lessons at
night? Justify your answer.

7. How do you teach penmanship
In your school?

5. Define "teaching" and "study."

GRAMMAR.
1. Define syntax, prosody, orthogra-

phy and a word.
2. How do yon detorralne when a

verb Is transitive, and when Intransi-
tive? Show that many verbs may be
mad aa transitive or Intransitive
vsrbs.

5. Illustrate and discuss the subjec;
tlve complement In all Its forms. "

4. Discuss tho relative pronoun as
to Inflection, antecedent, and use.

6. What aro conjunc-
tions? Subordinate conjunctions? Cor-

relative conjunctions? Illustrate each
by a sentence

6. Parse tho Italicized words of th
following quotation:

"Thoughts shut up want air,
Ann spoil, like bales unopened to

tho sun."
7. Wrlto tho synopsis of tench in

tho Indlcntlvo medo, passive voice.
8. Make a complete classlllcatlon of

thp pronoun ns jou would teach th
subject ot tlio pronoun.

GEOGRAPHY.
1. What Is erosion? Whore Is cro

slon most rapid? What conditions nr"
moat favorable for rapid erosion?

2. What nro glaciers? What Is a

terminal moiulne?
3. What aro tides? How often

.do tides occur?
4. Niuno and locate ten of tho tnrg-cu- t

rorts of Uuropo, mid name the
(ho chief exports ot Huropo.

fi. For whnt aro tho following cities
noted: Pittsburgh, Denvor, New s,

Cincinnati, Kiumnn City, Min-

neapolis, Milwaukee, Duluth, rtuffnlo,
and Portland.

C, In what coiintUsaro the follow-
ing cities of Ohio; Lima, Dayton, To-

ledo, Sandusky, PnineBvlllo, Morletta,
Chlllleothe, Newark, TIHIn, Washing-
ton C. H.?

7. Name tho states of tho tfnlted
States that aro crossed or touched by
tho 40th degreo of latitude. By the
80th degree of lonpltudo.

8. Draw a rollef map of Ohio, show-
ing the chief rivers of Ohio and the
dtvldr between the Ohio and the
Great Lakes.

HIGH SCHOOL AGRICULTURE.
1. Whut are the chief causes of

waste ,land? How may most waste
land bo put under profitable cultiva-
tion?

2. Name the principal kinds of
waste labor. Who suffers" on account
ot waste labor

3. What Is the relative Importance
of sheep, cattle, horses and hoga In
your county? What Is the approxi
mate weight of the average fleece of
wool In Ohio?

4. What Is tho approximate market,
valin at your market of th following
farm products, at the present time;
Kggs, butter, wheat, oats, corn and
fcogs

G. Name several materials that a're
good fertHUers. Aro weeds consid-

ered fertilisers?
6. What .are fungous diseases?

Among waai fruits are tunnou: dls
titsc most destructive? When an
tow often should fruit be aprayed tor
fungous diseases?

7. What Is tho average annua) rain-

fall of Ohio? What is a good grow-

ing temperature?
fl, Where does a fence post rot most'

rapidly?' Why? How. may thla be
remedied to a, gteat axteul? v
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AIDING GIRL STRIKERS

Mrs. Frederick Nathan, Head of
Naw York' . Consumers' League.
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Mrs. Nathan's Isairue, which wm formed
twanty-iw- o years nso. la quietly dolns
What It can to Improve the condition ot
the women employed In the snrment
trades and now on strike In New York.
At the annual meeting- - ot the league Mia
Nathan secured six girl strikers to tell ot
thel troubles.

As Usual.
"I'm so glad to see that you have

recovered froru your Illness."
"Vet. but I hnd a narrow escape

The doctor said If I had waited a day
longer it would, huve heen boneless,
and they nil suld It was the only citse
of Its kind on reonl. The doctor Is
going to write It up for n medical pu
per The only thing thut. rartiert inr
through was my wonderful v.tuilty.''-Jud- ge.

KILLS ELEVEN, MAIMS

.
OVER A HUNDRED

Explosion if Dynamiti Crates
Kiyoc it i (total Stta

Havana, Feb. S. Eleven person
were killed and more than 100 per-

sons wore injured by an explosion of
dynamite In a hardware storo at Clon
fuegos. A number of the Injured will
die. The store was wrecked and the
ruins aro being searched for othci
bodies. Among the Injurod who will
probably din ure llobort Edgar, r

nf the cablo office, adjoining
the hardware store, and two em-

ployes, II. Todd and Brudloy, all
Americans.

The owner of tho hardware store,
Jobo Muo, n Spaniard, Is too badly
Injured to tell the cause of tho explo-
sion, which Is unknown, but It sccmti
prolmblo that an unlawfully large
amount of tho explosive was kept In
the storo. Tho btiock was felt for 2'i
miles nnd tho damage Is estimated at
$500,000.

LIVE STOCK AND GRAIN
' CHICAGO, ri:n 3.

C.ittlr ,$ 21Wr1 SO: Txw
eteor. J4 !0ffi 5 "5; stoekcrs' ami foulcm,
tl 7u7 liO; liiun nnd lielfi th, tl 90fl7 4I;
enli-K- . SGSQfiiu :"i.

lloHH-l.l- sht, T mtl "! inlxid. J7 4S
(t7 u: heuvv, $7 SOfl" 70: roiiHli, $7 30
7 '.; plpt. !' "W7i45

fturp unit t.imlw- -. Niitlw xliccp, $4 Su

fl5 '10! MHni. J4 75T16 R'i yeorlhiit.
16 3i7 75. lunilwjl $ iDTX 7."

WIkmiI-- No i rut, $1 10MJ t3. Corn --
NO, i ellpw

'
111 Oats No .' white, a5fr

S74
riiT ihu'p.m.o. rmi. t.

C'xttlr - I rl'mi ;v sttir. 18 &0tfS 75;
but horp. i'l OOftHiSO; mills, 14 OOtfO 73.
took hplfeiK. M no jf SO; nhlpptiiK, 17 --T.

Sl iM stokirc mid feeders, 14 50M 7Ji
fronh cowh nml aprluaerH, ii OOffNO 00:
cahes. 4 coitii oo.

)loKS-lln- i,i nnd mlxril. tH 05j U;
Voikris nnd iIk. IS loo 15: rouuiii.
V flUA7 l"i- - xtim',. tl r.Ofj-- l 50; ttulrles,
$4 00ll 50

IIciBh Hcale, I IT fiOCtl 00; mlxe-I-

0AK 10- - Vlirkors, H t6tj'8 20; plu--.
) tofiK 75; ntiiKhs. IT 00&1 IK; stat,
II R0(ff6 0O; dnh lea, 17 MiffS 00,

PITTflHUIta, KKI1. S.
Cnttle Choice heavy sterrs. IS vsfl1

It 40; fut Mterrii, $8 OOjfS 0: eholee liolf-er- s,

17 60O7 U0; fut covm, i 507 30 f
butcher bullN, M 90O7 J5: milch cow,
It OOftOO oo; top calves. Ill 00.

JHos HcuvIcm, 7 0; heavy Yorkenk
lluht 'orkcr nnd .plitR. 13 15.

Hhep nml Tiintisilop ehi-ep- , 15 73;
top Inmbu, IS sti,

CINCINNATI. K13I1, I.
Cuttle Steern,-- . 14 78 S 00; cows, li 50
S 00: holt cis, 4,307 25; culv.ee, S 50

Otft 00. v

tloss rnckiTJ47i."l0O7 80; common
sows, 15 :0 'H'..plss and lights, 15 09
T so; stngH, tl 2 15- -

Bhrrn Hint Limbs 8hCp, 12 50B 00;
UmhSAlS Bojp oo

, Wheat --No. 2 red, It 11491 14. Cors-- Ko.

i mlMd. BJiinSe, Outs No. I mixed,
W93iWc. live -- NiyJ(ll!0.

CLEVELAND. FLB. I.
Cnttle-ClK- .lin fat steers, 17 23497 75;

fair steer. It-- OflQCMf-ieholc- heifers-I- t

00U6 75! fut butts, VWMKwl M; cow.
14 M5 BO; inlli'liors and 150 0

e0 00; rnlMv, 110 O0U St.
Hois llnlr Snd mediums, 17 T

Yorkers, 17 W, llait Yorkers and ptv.
Is. 00; rouplm, il O0r.st. II 00,

Hheep and 1 anieis Choloe wethers.
15 S0t "l?tt. I4M4J5 00; lambs, IS

J paaAT VrV WO ft,VIW4fV 4TWV 9t
Whsat 11 m.iiWwJ'lls; oau, ISHq;

KNOX CO.

Will Be rUctili The Tenth

nstrKf

Under the proposed plan for redls-trlctln- g

Ohio for congressional pur-
poses, Knox county will be In the
Tenth district composed of the coun-

ties of Crawford, Marlon, Delaware,
Union, Hardin, Knox and Morrow. Dy

the vote of 11)08 the district will have
a Democratic majority of nbout lZ.'O.

Y. M,C. A. NOTES

Keen Interest was shown in the
3undny School Volley Dnll League
ames Saturday night. Competition

for tho V. L. Young trophy cup Is bo-

oming very sharp and much enthus-
iasm Is being shown.

The Christian team had little
'rouble In administering defeat to the
Methodist Protestants. The" winners
cook two straight games by scores
of 21-1- 5 and 21--

Tho real surprise was sprung when
tho Presbterians dofeated the

Both games were
nip and tuck and the margin between
winner and defeated was very smalt.
An Injury to one ot the star players
on the Congregatlonnllsts lost them
the games. Final scores woro as
follows: 21-1- 7 and 21-2-

4.
1 Horace Fogel, the former president
of the Philadelphia Nationals', has
gone Into tho hotel business in Atlan
tic City.

Inventory
Clearance
Sale

During the month of February
we offer the foUowtag lines:

Cut Glass ft Fancy ChiafLO
Wall Paper and Remnants at

half prlco.
Big values In Rugs, Carpets,

Mattings and Linoleums.
Gas Stoves and Ranges, 20.
These prices mean money saved

for close buyers.

Th- e-

Arnold Store
ML Vernon, Ohio.
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The Big StoreC

CROWD8 AT THE MARDI ORAS.

New Orleans, La., Feb gNcw Or
leans today approached ihe climax of'tbe Mardl Oras feeUvlttos. Heading
a flotilla of scores of boats, the royal;
yacht conveying Res, the WM.'ef tae
carnival, dropped anehor la Um harbor
this morning. Flags and tbnatlng al-

most bid theyelfow Mlsahwippl whllo
liners, tugs and factories turned loose
the whistles on their almost bursting
boilers; Through all the din the sa

THE
eomea.

while. your

V

s

lute from the gunboat Nashville roar-
ed Its way. The landing of Hex ,was
fotlowed the ceremony of turning
over to him keys of the city".

, Bvery train tato N,ew Orleans;
many specials, brought hun-dreds- ot

It Is believed
Mardl Gran attendance la the Ian-ea- t'

oa- - The pageant and hall
orProteuc.'oiM of the principal oarni

organisation, take, place tonight.
.

ANNM WANT Apa PAV. .,

AGRICULTURAL EXTENSION SCHOOL
, i. .
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,t JUDQINQ 8EKD CORN -- ,

This school will W held, at DANVILLJB, together
with a home makers VI 100 1 on FEBRXTAEY 10, 11, 12, 18
and 14.

Courses be given in animal husbandry, cooking,
baking, home sanitation, in excellent corps of instructors
from O. S. TL being in charge of the work. The school is
given at a cost of approximately $500 to the state and this
community. Parties from Mt. Vernon, Gambier, Howard4,
Brink Haven and Gleiimout will find the train scrvico will
permit of their attendance. The cost nbthing to At-
tend each session.
B. B. FERENBAUGH, Sec V. JOS: McMILLAN, Pres.

tYOU CAHT GBOW
OH

When aaalo" the tree
1 If orchard a sata-fr4M- ,

n

by
the

visitors
Uie

record.

will

is you.

't, '. in."i;
. g

and five the tree a thorough spraying.' There's mdney
for you In Spraying Outfit can be the best paying Invest-

ment on tho farm. '

Bogardus & Co.
41 Years on West Side Public

Our Great Mid-

I.

val

fcn

"SCALE" A1TDTRUIT
BAMS TEM ' r

atea ariy frult'ttiat's worth'
te keep ItW. if' ttV already1

ar ' I ia I litfl 5. vl

Vine Streets.
i'

- jt

:
This Is your opportunity to secure
big Money-Savin- g Bargains In Suits,
Overcoats, Hats and Furnishings for

Men and Boys

COME AND SEE
i

Every article in our Store With ex-

ception of linen collars will be solid

at sacrifice prices. Nothing else re
served. Jf

All Men's and Boys' Suits inclndingbliacks and
blut will be sold at 25 per cent reduction. All Men's
and Boys' Overcoat, Bain Coata and Single Pants,
Hats and daps, will be. sold at 25 per cerit reduction.
AH Furnishing Goodi, Trunks, Bags, Salt Oases,
eralls and Work Shirts at SO per cent redaction.

Clothing House
ROSENTHALL. ron.

On tiM Corner of Main and

today.
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Saleisstillgoingon
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